How to Read Your ATBlueprint®
®

The ATBlueprint is designed to help you better prepare for retirement. You can add outside assets, as well as modify your
measurements, including retirement age, Social Security age, retirement goal (income need), Social Security, spousal Social Security,
and years in retirement. It uses monthly returns in our future progress projection, cost of living adjustments based on state, and more
relevant ways for you to improve outcomes. To customize your ATBlueprint, go to www.americantrustretirement.com/atblueprint or
call us at 800.548.2994.

The ATBlueprint outlines how you are doing today, projects your outlook, and offers improvements to
help you reach retirement. To customize your ATBlueprint measurements and retirement goal, contact
your plan's financial advisor or American Trust at 800.548.2994.

Age Adjustment

Predicts the number of years you may be
ahead or behind your goal at retirement.

The Example
895 Main Street
Dubuque, IA 52004-0234

Future Progress

Anticipates the percentage of your goal
that your projected balance may replace
at retirement.

Current Progress

Future Progress

Age Adjustment

Where you are today

Where you may be at retirement

Years ahead/behind

-5.4
20.0%

Current Progress

Reflects the percentage of your goal that
your current balance can replace today.

72.1%

Measurements

Account Type
Plan(s)
Other

Displays your personal information used to
generate your ATBlueprint.

Monthly Outlook
51
67
67

Balance
$181,844
$0

Additions
$6,400
$0

Projected Shortage

Shows how you can protect your
retirement savings.
Beneficiary’s Monthly Benefits
estimates the amount of income you
may receive should an unexpected
event occur. Insurance Estimate
estimates how much insurance is
needed to replace the shortage between
Total Benefit and your current income.
Long Term Care, Years to Deplete is
the number of years your projected
balance may support your costs. In
this example, if you receive home
care your projected balance would be
depleted in 10.9 years.

Future
Progress
124.9%
46.7%

Retirement Accounts
Social Security
Total Benefit
Additional Income Need
Insurance Estimate

$949
$1,810
$2,759
$2,349
$355,700

1%

3%

Monthly Income2

+$74

+$221

Monthly Paycheck3
Future Progress
Age Adjustment

-$40

-$120

Long Term Care4

Projected Annual Cost/Years to Deplete
Annual Home Care
$ 52,200 / 10.9
Annual Assisted Living
$ 41,300 / 13.2
Annual Nursing Home
$ 69,000 / 8.5

74.4%
-4.9

78.8%
-4.1

Spend Less in Retirement
Reduce Monthly Income

Income Need
Current Progress
Future Progress
Age Adjustment

Age
Adjustment
+4.4
-10.8

Protect Your Retirement by planning for unexpected and long-term care events.
Beneficiary's Monthly Benefits

Additional Deferral

$922

Below is a range of results your path to
retirement may take, including the future
progress and age adjustment components for
your ATBlueprint.
Monthly
Income
$4,129
$1,543

Delay Retirement

Save More Now

Other Outcomes

Additions based on the period 01/01/2014 to 12/31/2014

67

Improve Outlook
$2,385
$1,934
$4,319
$5,241

Retirement Accounts
Social Security
Total
Goal1

Best
Worst

Protect Your Retirement

You (72)
Early Retirement

Age
Retirement Age
Social Security Age

Measurements

Retirement Age Outlook

5%

10%

-$262
21.7%
78.3%
-4.4

-$524
23.7%
85.7%
-2.7

Additional Information

This is an estimate. Results are not guaranteed.
Based on the "Replacement Ratio Study." Aon Consulting.
2008. www.aon.com
2
Monthly Income is additional amount you can expect to
receive each month over the life of retirement (31 years).
1

Monthly Paycheck assumes standard deductions and tax
rates until you retire (16 years). Actual results will vary.
3

"Cost of Care Survey." Genworth. 2012.
www.genworth.com
4

37348

81%

Monthly Outlook

Outlines the income your retirement
accounts and Social Security may
provide and compares it to your goal.
Your goal is determined by the AON
Consulting 2008 Replacement Ratio
Study or customized by you.
Use Other Outcomes to evaluate the
best- and worst-case scenarios.

Improve Outlook

Offers ways to help you improve your
retirement outlook by saving more now
and/or reducing income you need during
retirement. Making small changes will
have a positive impact on reaching your goal.
In this example, if you save 1 percent more,
which will cost you approximately $40 per
month (for 16 years), the result may be $74
per month throughout retirement (31 years).

For more information on how to read your ATBlueprint®, contact us at 800.548.2994.

